Echocardiographic variables affecting surgical outcome in patients undergoing closed mitral commissurotomy.
We studied, by transthoracic cross-sectional echocardiography, the influence of subvalvar pathology on the early hemodynamic result of closed mitral commissurotomy in 132 patients with severe rheumatic mitral stenosis (56 males, 76 females, mean age 25.2 yr, range 10-55) in our tertiary care hospital in North India from July 89 to December 91. The mitral subdistance ratio was calculated by dividing the distance between the papillary muscle tip and mitral valve in systole (apical 4-chamber view) by left ventricular diastolic length (apical long axis view). Nineteen patients with mild subvalvar pathology (mitral subdistance ratio > 0.18) and 71 patients with moderate, achieved a larger valve area (2.26 cm2 SD 0.54) than 42 patients with severe subvalvar pathology (mitral subdistance ratio < 0.12, postoperative valve area 2.09 cm2 SD 0.6, p < 0.05). In addition, 9 of these 42 patients (21%) developed significant mitral regurgitation (4 deaths), in contrast to 1/19 with mild and 6/71 with moderate subvalvar pathology. We conclude that echocardiography identifies patients with severe subvalvar pathology who fare poorly after closed mitral commissurotomy. However, this procedure would still be practised in developing countries like ours due to financial constraints.